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Secretary of State Gkksham is

spoken of as a possible successor of J ud;c
Blatchford on tbc Supreme Court bench.
As a jurist Judge Gresham's reputation
is good; as a diplomat he lias it all to
make yet.

Conckkssmkn should carefully read

their party platforms just now. if they

do not want to find the mercury higher
when they return to their constituents
than it will be when tbey strike I'cunsyl-vani- a

avenue on August 7lh.

Incidentally a rotten bank hcic and
there, the heart of which w;is eaten out
tears nio and which was but a shell
when times were at their best, avails
itself of the otiiiortutiitv to let itscll
down easy, and tacks on its door a little
notice stating that owihk to the sum

ency of the times and inability to real-

ize on assets, &c, iVc Charlotte Ob-

server.
Now, Colonel, how docs the above

from your editorial column of ulv

U, gee with your head in your news
column on the 23, giving a half column
of bank failures, where you sav,"lu
nearly all eases the assets are in excess
of liabilities." From the situation as
viewed from the present standpoint,
don't it look like there was too little
money in the country ? And if there is

too little money, would it help the case
to cut down five hundred millions ol

silver by repealing the Sherman law and
putting nothing in its place? Neva use,

if that law is unconditionally repealed,
it will say silver is no longer uiontv
When the government says tint, how
long will it take the people to begin to
believe it. And, if the government says
it, and the people believe it, can these
five hundred millions be kept at par with
gold as now? Can the Democratic
party afford to do that kind of thing?

ELEVATINU THE MliKVIClC.
The following rules for the govern

mcnt of the actions ol deputy marshals
have licen officially issued by United
States Marshal Allison, of the Western
district, and as this precept is so differ

cnt fiom the Republican practice during
past years it is a pleasure to give- -

it to the public:
"A deputy receiving a writ must ol.ev

its commands. He has no discretion to
do otherwise. He must act promptly
and without delay, in a sober, discreet
and gentlemanly manner, using no
greater force than is absolutely neces- -

essary. The display and hrnig ot arms
to the dread and terror ot the comtnu
niiy in general, and brandishing and
drawing them on men unnecessary in
making arrests will not be tolerated. A

warrant lor a misdemeanor docs not
authorize an officer to shoot a defend. int
to prevent his running away, and he
must not tic or handcuff a prisoner be-

fore conviction, excepting in cases of ex-

treme necessity; and any deputy who
treats a prisoner while under arrest with
unnecessary rudeness and force, or by
threats or promises, induces him to con-
fess his guilt, shall be summaiily dis-
charged from office.

"No process issued for this district must
lie executed by my deputies outside of
the district. Kach deputy, unless cs)ec-iall- y

limited by commission, has author-
ity to execute process in any county of
the district. The district is composed of
the counties of Person, Durham, Chat
bam, Moore and Richmond, and all the
other counties of tbc State lying west ot
these."

FR4NCE BIAM WAR.
It has been intimated in some quarters

that the object had in view by the French
government in its present demands on
Sinm, was to call public attention away
from the home affairs of the Republic.

The Citizkn's dispatches yesterday,
however, had a decidedly sanguinary
tinge, and it is possible a war may be

the result. The cause of the war, if one
comes, will be similar to those which
have brought about nearly all the Eu-

ropean conflicts of modern tincs grasp-

ing for,tcriitory.
liver since France conquered Tonuin,

annexed it to Cochin China and estab-

lished a protectorate over Annum, she
has been gradually encroaching on Sia-

mese territory and has finally set up an
ancient claim to a wide stretch of land
covering seven degrees of latitude and
having tor its boundary the river M-
ekong, which finds its sources in British
Burmah. The pretext lor the quarrel
with Siam arises out ol the massacre ol
M. Grosguriu and a squad of Anunmitc
soldiers who were sent to build a fort on
the Mekong, but which the French claim
was simply intended for a tradinc post.
For this massacre, of which Siam dis
claimed the responsibility, and for the
sinking of a French trading vessel in the
Menam river, on which Bangkok, the
capital of Siam, is situated, the French
government bai sent its war ships to
the gulf of Siam and several gunboatB
up the Menam to support its demand
for an indemnity of $000,000 and the
surrender to Annam of all the territory
on the left bank of the Mekong. It has
also taken possession of certain islands
iu the gulf of Siam and blockaded the
river Menam with its fleet, alter ex-

changing shots with the forts at its
mouth.

The tciritorial demand represents
some 95,000 square miles, or twice as
much territory as w embraced in North
Carolina. It include the province that
Burmah ceded to Siam on tbc condition
that it never should be ceded to any
other power, and 50,000 miles ol north-

eastern Siam, in which the French have
never advanced.

France demands the dismemberment
and ruin ot Siam, and, il these be denied,

, will make war upon and blockade the
country with which bcr trade in 1992
amounted to 8,000, while the British
trade, all carried in British bottoms,
reached a value of over 2,500,000; in
which the British subjects numbered 13,-50-

while the French subjects number
but 250,

BROWN'S ;IR0N B I ITERS
cures 'Dyspepsia, In-
digestion Debility.

t

MM.. KTJtRNGS' LETTER.

W. li. Wolfe HakeH a few Com
uvula t Hereon.

liiinoH Tut! Citizun : I noticed, in last
Saturday's issue of your pnpera coniinu- -

uicatiou from T. C. Starnes, addressed
to the relorm boards.giving them adv'uc
as to how theysliall use the improvement
fund, and also ridiculing them in the ex-

penditure of said fund. 1 think all should
compliment the new boards on what
they have done anil are doing witn the
small umouut of the fund left them.
Charlotte, Chestnut and Woodfiu streets
are in a better condition than they have
been for vcars. Grove street is now a
good street instead of a hog wallow, at
a saving ol $loO by buying oil the con-

tractors who were laying a very interior
brick walk ( thanks to Mr. l.w n ). 1 lie

three churches have got good streets by
way of Church and Willow streets.
Gaps have been filled np and repairs
made in all parts ol tliccity where all are
benefited. Uvcu Clavton sticet has been
it tended to.

Could not Mr. Starnes earn his salary
and do the abutting taxpayers an im-

mense amount of good if he would hur t
up his contractors and have them go
over and repair the so called cement sidi -

walks on l'altou avenue, llavwoml.
North Main and College streets. Mr.
Starnes was chairman of the committee
who passed on, accepted and paid for
this work. It is un outrage that such
work as this ohould lie assessed against
the proiicrtv owners. 1 do not know
what the amount ol these contracts
were; but should imagine they arc Iroui
$12,lIMt to $15,1100. It will now cost
the city at least $7,000, or hall ol l

contract, to put this work in
repair lielorc luey will be in a position to
collect the assessments.

Asbeville, N. C, ulv 2 t, 1 :;(.
IS. Wulte.

THIS Ir'.l YXESVlLLIi LXf.W ISNTIOX.

Wavni.svII.i.U, N. C, July JO. The
Woman's Christian Temperance I'niou
convention grows in interest, despite the
absence of a number of earnest workers
whose presence seemed essential to the
success of former sessions, fibers fell

naturally into these vacant places, and
certainly there is no lack of words in

presenting the many-side- views of de-

partment workers.
On Saturday Mrs. Taylor's repoit on

unfermcnted wine provoked a lengthy
and spirited discussion.

Mrs. F.etor, in great feebleness ol body,
read her evangelistic report sitting. The
subject of systematic giving was pretty
thoroughly ventilated and il is hoied
the superintendent of that line of work
may realize an increase of treasury re-

ceipts thereby.
Reports on social purity, mothers'

meetings and temperance literature were
earnestly discussed, but all in the unity
ot the spirit and the bonds of peace.

Saturday evening the departments ol
scientific tcmperatice instruction, the
press, prevention of cruelty to animals,
and the Loyal Temperance Legion work
were ably advocated by superintendents.
A particularly pleasing feature is the
quiet, gentle dignity which characterizes
our voting women iu tilling the posts ol
duty assigned tliein. Tbc thought is Ik
ginniug to stir the heartsol older women,
"How shall we keep up with these grow-
ing, consecrated girls?"
Sabbath day was one of restlul joy to the

tired members ol the convention. These,
according to their preference, joined in
the worship of the different churches.
Rev. J. li. (lav, pastor or the M. li.
church, South, gave his congregation an
impressive and logical sermon on the
subject of "Personal Responsibility,"
which many of his hearers felt could not
have been more fitting, had it been spe-
cially prrpared for the convention.

Several of the members attended ser-
vices at the Baptist church, which had
been recently- repaired and neatly pa-

ltered. It was Children's day and the
children cave interesting recitations
with songs of praise. ( nc of the adult
speakers described the missionary cars
in use by bis church. I )ne of these trav
eling churches is used in Hie mountains
of Kentucky and another in Dakota. Ol
course he took up a collection.

Mrs. Tomlinson, State secretary for
the w. C. 1 . II., was called upon lor an
address and spoke eloquently and forei
bly for about 15 minutes. Mrs. Tomlin
son is, the most popular sicakcr
of the convention, but there aic others
equally useliil and gifted.

On Sunday eve-du- tbc annual scrim
before tbc convention was delivered by
the president, Mrs. Mary C. Woodv,
who is an orthodox minister in the
Church of The text, "Tbv sons
shall conic from tar, and thy daughters
shall lie nursed at thy side, was made
the basis of a spiritual application to t lie
words ol the prophet Isaiah, originally
spoken in a literal sense ot the exiled
children of Israel. The words painted a
hopclul vision ol the ideal lutiire chri
tian home of the lamilv, the state, the
nation; ol the time when Chrit shall
reign, and t be world shall crown Hun
Lord ol all.

THE MOST HTCM10RN
Skin ami Seal) Diseases, the worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood -- taints
and poisons of every name and nat
ure, are utterly rooted out by Dr.
I icrce s tjrolden l Discovers
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or core, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rhen- Ery
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by it.

MCUEDIILK.

wel Anlie-tlll- and sulphur
spring RsIIwiti

LEAVE P. O. FOR 6UL- - LEAVE SULPHUR
PIIIIH SPRINGS. SPRINGS.

7.45 a m 8.30 a m
8.45 a m 9.30 a m
9 45 a m 10.3O a m

10.45 a m 11.30 a m
11.45 am 12.30 p m

1.45 p m 2.30 p m
2.45 p m 3.30 p m
3.45 p tn 4.30 p m
4.45 p m 5.30 p m
5.45 p m 6.30 p m
ri.-- p m
Except Sundays when car will leave

Sulphur Sprinen at 10 a m resuming tbc
regular schedule again by leaving depot
at 1 1 a. ni.

Cars between postofBce and depot
every m mutates. -

DUMMY LINK SCHEDULE.
Leave Court Housor Square on Char-

lotte street clectricnir for Sunset Park
at 9 a. tn.. and every 30 minutes there
after until 12:30

Commencing theal at 2 p. at., take car
at square every 3ftCnimUs until 7 p. as.

THE ASHJEVIIiLK DAILY C1TIZBJN
SL'N.XTOK VANCE'S LETTER.

The letter of Senator Vance which we
published yesterday proves the truth of
what we have constantly endeavored to
impress upon tbc minds nfour readers as
to the bilsiucss to be cxx-cte- to be done
by Congress at its extra session of next
month namely, tb.-i-l vou may lead a
horse to the water, but you cannot make
him drink. In other words, the immliers
of congress arc so many of tliciu like
Governor Vance mt-i- i liavini; the cour-
age of Unii- convictions ami believing
that they know littler what tbey oueht
to do than the men who attempt to in-

struct them in their tlutv that it will
be exceedingly unwise for any assumed
experts in finance, or iu banking, or in
the natural laws of commerce to under-
take to force through Congress measures
which shall not commend themselves to
tbc approbatory juiljiuicnt of the con-

gressmen thcinsilvcs Richmond Dis-

patch.

Tbc views t xpicsscil lv Senator Vance
on tbc silver question will cause more
elation in the ranks of the Alliance than
anything that has occurred in recent

ycais. There are many who will
not agree with Senator Vance in his
views on this question, but there are
none who will wittiold from him the
credit which be deserves for candor and
fairness. He lias no ualilvini! phrases
by which bis meaning may be in i scon
slrued he conic out unequivocally iu
favor ol the Sherman bill, and his en-

dorsement ol the Alliance policy is not to
misconstrued. the Inst tunc.

there arc those wbo w ill hesitate about
Mowing the lead of the vaiicc.

A few vcars ago, t bis condition of afl.urs
would not have lieeu considered possible

Charlotte News.

We publish in llic Star today a letter
from Senator V;ui.e on the silver ques
tion which will Ik.-- read with interest
throughout the State. The repeal of the
Sherman act is now the absorbing ciucs- -

tiou. and while the Senator lets it be un
derstood that he ts not opposed to the
repei'l be is emphatically opposed to the
ciH'.'il unless :i satislnctory substitute

lie ollered. iliiniiK t'n Mar.

Pure

Bakincr

A crcum nf tartar IwikhiK powder. IHkIi

est of all in ten veiling "trenjrth. Latest

I'nitci States i.ovcrnmcut Food Report.

HOY At. IlAKINO I'OWDliK CO.,

lOO Wall St., New York.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents

JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEViELER,

18 MIUTII MAIN STRKKT.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

At 8 30 O'Clack,

THURSDAY, July 27

3-A- COMEDY,

David Garrick,
BY AMATEURS.

FOR TUB BKNEF1T OP

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Tit keM'on Snlr at I'attona venue, Aiunaay, July -

Prices, $x, 75, 50, 25
JAPANESE

CUREA Npw nnA Completo Treatment, cntmirtlaff
RUPPOHlTOklKH. Cotol f Ointnifmt wl

of
twn

Horn of OiTHrotmt A nYer-fiillt- Care for Ptlt
of every nature anl dixr. Il itihm an operation
with the knifa or injection ol mrbollo acid, whlvb
are painful airf Mkiom permanent core, and often
remitting In death, noneceeserr. Why endurethis ierr.be di? Wf sun ran teeboiee to oure any Mt Yrm only pay foi
benefit reeeWed. f t a box. for 95. Bent fry mail
OuaranteM Inaned by our axmnte.

CONSTIPATION ttJZtiAtb rrrat MVFR find BTOM ACHKJCGULATOR anri
BLOOD FUKIFIKH. Hmall, mllt and ptoaaant tr
Ukle, eapeciauy wipHW lur cuuna'l MaKent. --

eUABAXTKEa laBMd only trr
RAYS OR & SMITH.

81 Pattoo ATcanc, Aaberllle, N. C

THE FRENGH BAKERY

llai bcra bought by W. A. JAMBS, JK
and wilt be ram ata a firat-daa- a bakery at

MO. 51 COLLEGE STREET,
We will keep a. frcah aapplj of CAKES.

riB9, and BIBADoi hand all tbc tine.
Prompt attewtioa given aU oracra

OIVB US '.A. OALiIi

Patton

NEXT DAYS

READ

Great

NORTH COURT

THESE

Llthia
Harris' Litbia

profession.
"phospbatic

Londonderry

WILLIAMS,

dlsappolntinK,

gratifying

rheumatism.

en-

dorsement.

RAYSOR
HOLK AGENTS,

AVKNI7R

SALE
undersigned,

KIVBRSinB

Alexander.

INN,
HICKORY CAP,

BUSINESS!

COAL

FAMES
FITTED FOOTWEAR

BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.
N 39 Avenue.

WR WILL SELL

OR THE THIRTY

Ss

TESTIMONIALS

Harris' Water,

prompts

condition

marvelous

testifies;

ESMERALDA

FERGVBOK,

CAROUU

Wall Paper
and. Paints

At a Sacrifice !

GEORGE W. JS&JIZ-- OO,
IO SQUARE.

Springs, S. C.

Office of lr I iho llcy Williams.
Aalicrillc, N. C, April 24. 1S93

Au extended use of Harris' Lllhia Water.

nic to tbc statement ttast I regard
t bh one of the best, if not the very best

l.lthta waters known to the In

the of urine" its ac--

ion is Its nsc In the rheumatic
anil Rooty diathesis, affords me more com-

fort than either tbc Hilda to or
waters Very traly yours.

(SIKmd) JNO. 1IBY M. I.

R. P. Walker

have used Harris' Lithia Water and when

unliiK same was both please I and benefitted.

In using It liberal qoautitica should be taken,

lor my cxerlencc teaches me that small

nmoants are whereas a gen-

erous u is followed by most re

sults. Yours truly,
(Signed) K. r. WALKER.

STILL ANOTI1BK.

Aahrvillc, N. C, April 1, 1893.

I am glad to be able to say a word with

regard to Harris' Lllhia Water. I hae
nscd It with the greatest possible benefit in

chronic As compared with the

Buffalo Lithia, I find it quicker and It re

quires less quantity. It has my hearty
Very truly yours.

(Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.

These are all bonafide from people

we know and have confidence in their state
ments. Analysis on each bottle.

Wholesale depot for Ashevllle and Wi stern

North Carolina.

& SMITH,

NO. 31 PATTON

FOR. !

The agents for the heiB of
II. V. Vance, deceased, will sell the

FARM OP 703 ACRES.

Lying miles from the court house, either
in t.nc body or In tracts of lOO acre. Terms
of sale reasonable and prices moderate. On
the premises are a flour and corn milt, oae
large dwelling, large stable and cow house,
line wnter power, and eight hoases for ten
ants, tobacco barns, etc.. also ore farm of
127 acres back of and adjoining Hotel Alex
ander; one farm ot 99 acres, adjoining Ho-
tel Alexander on the French Broad; also the
Alexander Hotel, with good stable, store
hoose, tenant houses, tobacco barms, etc.
The hotel has 40 rooms aad Is a good stand
for hotel aad mercantile business).

R. B. aft J. N. VANCE,
JySdlra N.

THE
NUT

IN TNE CENTRE 0T THE THE Rat AL BELT !

NOW OPBM FOB
Attractions Chimney Hoe. Old Bald

Afouataia. Silrer Pal la. Cascades) of
Broad River. The Pool. Cathedral
Caver. Hickory Nat Palls. l.SSO

ft. nigh, Rarkaag aad Batklng.
Stage win) tat seat eat reqaeat aad eaa ac

commodate btc persoaa. arareaa
HB8 N.

aay22dtf Bat Cave. H. V.

THE ICE O CO.

NATURAL AMU MANUPACTORBO
ICS AND ALL KINDS a COAL.

Tel. xJOs - Yard 144

: IN:

-- BY-

P. L. COWAN & CO.,
MAKE A 8PBCIALTY OF

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Native Stoocw. Motintlojt;

Made to Order.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

No. 8 North Court Place,
A8HEVIU.R. N. C.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE not1

Do yo wear them 7 When next in need try a pair.

Best In the world.

42.50
19

5.00r3nn,s 3. 0 0
4.00

3.50
EAP'jL'a isai

If Ska a

2.oo Jkmr

purchasinc

13.

faratatacd.
postofflce

aaajlMtf

?sVV?

2.S0
2.on

FOR IADIES

$2.00
l.7!5

If yon want a Una DRESS SHOE, ma In ths lal
lyl", don't SG to $3, try my $3, $3.50. $.00 w

(S Shn. They fit eqn.il to cur.tom made and look and
vear as well. If yon wish to reonomize In your footwMr,
1o so by W. L. Dourl.is Rh?;. Name and

irke stamped on tno holtnm, Inok lor It whna you buy.
W. i'. Diw-Kton- , Mass. MM oy

Blanton, Wrljctit & Co,

"JL" --4. !BIZ t"1 i

Your broken waconi an J vebicles of al

kinds to B. Uurncttc's shop oil College

street, where they will be repaired

promptly and in first-clas- s style. Hay

iag secured a first-clas- s horsc-shoe-r I

make all kinds of fine shoeing a specialty.

BURNETTE.
PROFESSIONAL. CAXDS.

B. 0. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STOKE.

Grading of ail kinds done. All aises of
crashed atone Send ail orders to

Box 14,8, AatactriUc. N. C.

34Yera' Bxpcrlcsscc-3-4

MULTOIS HARDI1SG
CONTRACTOR AND DUILPBR.

Ofllcc asd shop, WoMe Balldlna:.
CORMBR COURT PLACB AND IIARKBT

BTRBBT.
INSURE TOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
Ccncnil r KtaaRrsRncc 1 ARat

Rear No. 30 BoutM ateta street,
atari Hall ad la. . AabeTllle. M. C

J. A. TKNNUNT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

flans, spedflcatkma and eatlraates
An work la my line contracted for,

aad ao rksr(cs for draw last oa coa tracts
awarded ase.

Refcreacea sr kes deafcFed.
OsSoi. RoathcauM Cosrt Isiut, AsaeTille.

E. Bl. ANDIIRW8,
: its and x8 W. TT-- nl Sts

Tb Iradiaa Faraltarr. Plasa aad Oraraa
dealer la tae CaroHaaa. Write Mas for
netces, or arc W. O. Preble a. anedal aaeat. atia aoata Main Street, AaaarvUss, N. C-- . Spec-
ial attratloa iriTca to fttmishlajf hotels aad
at rraioeacea. is. aaw ANUHKWn,
JSdaaa Caaxlotte, N. C.

Excursion ITicZtiet I
i ; 1 . ' ' ' ' t :ii- BOUGHT ATKD BOLD. V 1 ' '
CHEAP "RATES TO ALL POtHTl I

3. P.RAY,
Meat bcr Aassiliaa Ticket Brokers' Assorta--

tsoa, S kVavatk Aaavhm street. ,

Tues1avtiA'cniiiK, July 25, 1893.

COLUMBIAS LEAD I

They Won EveryJRacc at Carrier's Track

On July 4 !

IF you wmit to buy a wheel we invito you
to call where only THE BEST WHEELS
are sold.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

Avenue.
SEE US ABOUT OUR $100.00 CLUB ON NUMBERS I AMD 2 1

THERE ARE A NUMBER OF GOOD BICYCLES,

BUT ONLY ONE BEST!

With (Jorinully & JefTery Patent Tire.

PENNIMAN BROS., AGENTS,
ASHEVIcLE, NORTH CAROLINA.

SEE US ABOUT OUR $100.00 CLUB ON KUMBERS I AND 2!

West for tlie Summer.
Many of our reailvrs will go to tho Wtirld'a Fuir this

Summer. While in the Wc8t why not visit hoiuc of its

leuding resorts see the Yellowstone, the Yoseniitc, the

Grand Canon of the Colorado, llot Springs, S. D.,

Helena, Mont., or take atrip to Alaska, tho Great

Salt Lake, or go to Banff, visit the resorts of Lake

Minnetonka, Minn., Excelsior Springs, Mo., Colorado

Spiiugs, Pike's Peak uud Mauitou, the California

mountain summer resort, jicturesque Mackinac and

the various Michigan resorts, or the Lake resorts of

Wisconsin? We will gladly "send you full printed in-

formation iu regard to these reeort or any others,

with the ways of reaching them via any point, and

help you to Jay out any tour or route you may think

or taking. Write, asking for what you want. By

special arrangement with the il&ereation Department

of The Christian Union, New Tcrk, Address

THE DAILY . CITIZEN. Asheville, N. C.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

is a sure: relief to sufferers.
WI-a- t lion T D Jobnsioo sajs aboat it:

"Aliout r seats aato I comarncrd the nae nr the UlennStlnKa water, tn rid tr ajs.
lent of the malaria from which I had been snflrrlnK t"T aosnc time. Tbc water baa en-
tirely rcHceid me and I cs erratic at ate that X belle c it to he good water as eaa be
fonad for all ordinary nieea.ee of the He r and kidneys. Por a aenerl tonic and renteaer
of the aj steal I bcltcve It baa ao cqoal . Verj truly yoata.

. ,
- - ; -i " "T l. JOHNSTON."

From John P. Aribur, Bq , Atlorwjr at Law:
"1 don't know the coaatltacats of the Ciena Siirlngs water, if 1 did I woald make some

for myself. Nrith r do I know bow it acts; if I did I would act so myself. It is a well
made water and it acta well. I eaa only say that its effects on me and my forefathcts has
heea more bcatftcinl than any other water we crer used and I am clad it has bcea put in
the reaih of as poor a man as JOUN P. ARTHUR,

"T--i relham'B Pharmacy, May S3, 1893."
What C T Raw Is writes Pclhaat'a Pharmacy. AsImtIIIc, N C.

"Gentlemen: I hare aacd Okas Rprinas water and consider it.as compared with otarr
mineral waters, the beat I aaow cf. - BTeryoae in South Carolina knows about "Old Ghca
8priaBs.' la fact it has been moat faeoraMy knowa t bei c for a century. Vara truly,

"C. T. RAWUI."
AshcsUle, N. C , May 3T. 1SV3

PKLIIAEl'S PIIARJSIACY,
vie Agcnbi. . - - - .... . AslBCTlllC, N. C,

Travoling is a Pleasure !

Whca yaa bare crcrytklac mapped out for you. waea-t- o start.
waere yoa ehaaga aara. how to emgaae slcepera, where you eaa atop, slate- - --

required, what depot you ss lata, whether you Rare to have traaafcr. If so.
diataacc betureaai deoota. how to check bagssge. how to Riid beat hoUls "

with rates, aad last but aot least, bow to secure the moat pleas arc cm trar- - '

cling at the Leant Eaptaae AU tbto may be obtained free of cost at

Ray's Cut-ltat-e Ticket Ofllcc. -
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET, AS HEVI LLC, N. C


